HOT & COL D B U FFE TS

on e

two

cream of leek & potato

puree of carrot with cinnamon

cold salads

cold salads

mesclum, cherry tomato, cheese-beeftomato,

tomato with mint, soft lettuce, apple &

mixed olives, grated carrots,

celery, russian salad, pasta caprese,

coleslaw

green pepper salad

a variety of dressings

a variety of dressings

cold cuts

cold cuts

smoked chicken, avocado, beef polony

seafood roulade, smoked beef,
vegetable antipasti

main course
chicken escalope on tomato, baked leg of

main course

lamb, tilapia on lemon butter sauce,

chicken tikka masala, tilapia fillet with

tikka paneer, potato wedges, vegetable

chardonnay sauce, fillet mignon,

pilau, peas with carrots, creamed spinach,

vegetable moussaka, spinach, mustard

penne in blue cheese sauce, assorted

roasted potatoes, nan, jeera rice, matoke,

condiments, papadum and chutneys

sauté eggplant with onions

dessert

dessert

chocolate brownie, pumpkin pie, caramel

cream caramel, chocolate swiss roll, fruits

éclairs, cream brulee, fruit tart, mocha

flan, nut profiteroles, passion cream slice,

mousse, sponge triffle, fresh fruit slices

almond, fresh fruit slices

hot dessert

hot dessert

malva pudding with vanilla sauce

bread and butter pudding with custard sauce

freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea

freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea

RWF 18,000

RWF 20,000

thr ee

fo ur

puree of pumpkin with own seeds

cream of sun dried tomatoes

cold salads

cold salads

beetroot & apple, prawns & mango slaw,

bean salad with leeks, tomato, peas &

oak-leaf-pears-feta cheese, lettuce

sweet corn, greek salad, lettuce,
beetroot diamond

a variety of dressings
a variety of dressings
cold cuts
carpaccio of beef, smoked salmon,

cold cuts

avocado

seafood platter, smoked beef, avocado

main course

main course

seafood makhanwara, roast pork loin with

seafood ragout, grilled beef strip loin,

mustard gravy, herb crusted beef fillet,

roast turkey, coconut crumbed tilapia,

lamba korma, seasonal vegetables, roast

mutton masala, chicken lasagna, dhal

potatoes with sweet pepper & onions,

masala, chapati, mizuzu,

nan, cauliflower gratin,

steamed rice

fried rice with chicken
dessert
dessert

linzer cake, gateau basque, fruit crumble,

strawberry cream slice, mango millefeulle,

st. honore gateaux, vanilla slice,

banana pie, panetonne, fruit charlotte,

chocolate pyramid, pistachio brulee

caramelized nut tarts
hot dessert
hot dessert

pumpkin pudding with mocha sauce

apple strudel with vanilla sauce
freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea
freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea
RWF 27,000
RWF 23,500

A FR IC A N B U FFE T

on e

two

chicken matoke broth

cream of pumpkin

cold salads

cold salads

hard lettuce, tomato, marinated onions,

roast carrots, soft lettuce, tomato wedges,

coleslaw, cucumber diamonds, avocado

cous cous rice,

citrus

green papaya with ginger, beetroot

cold cuts

cold cuts

roast chicken, avocado, mushroom terrine

turkey ham, avocado, oven baked vegetables

main course

main course

baked boneless chicken, beef fillet with

steamed beef ribs, local chicken flavoured

spinach, spicy coconut fish, steamed goat

with dhania, baked baby tilapia on tomato,

ribs with dhania,

chicken luombo, baked fish,

steamed banana with skin, mushenye,

ugali, mashed matoke with peanut sauce,

creamed dodo, boiled cassava & beans,

mukimo, brown ugali, new potatoes,

boiled maize, brown rice

spinach rice, dodo with coconut rice

dessert

dessert

pineapple surprise, kaimati, pumpkin pie, apple

creamy pancakes, tende tartlets, coconut

fritters, banana in chocolate sauce,

tartlets, cassava strudel, visheti, bakoza arrow

stuffed mahamri

root pie

hot dessert

hot dessert

date pudding with custard sauce

banana pudding with tea and lime sauce

freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea

freshly brewed rwandan coffee or tea

RWF 22,500

RWF 25,500

